RANCHO SIMI RECREATION AND PARK DISTRICT
2020 SPRING SOFTBALL LEAGUE
THURSDAY MEN’S C-1 Division
REVISED 3/12/20 – MAKE UP DATE AND SECOND HALF START DATE UPDATED

1st Half

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1. Mind the Crease #EDWD</td>
<td>Juan Barajas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2. Steak Drapes</td>
<td>Victor Serrano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3. Rake ‘n Bake</td>
<td>Tyler Panattoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4. Beep’n Chuggers</td>
<td>Robert Toczynski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5. Poppin a Homer</td>
<td>Matthew Higginbotham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6. The Schmoo</td>
<td>Greg Roberts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RULES:
1. No alcoholic beverages permitted at ball fields at any time.
2. Home team is listed second. Teams may play with 8 players.
3. First and second half winners will advance to the end of the season nightly playoff.
4. Each player must be able to show positive I.D. at every game. Game time is forfeit time.
5. Game time is 1 hour 10 minutes. 15 run rule after 5 complete innings (4 ½ if home team is ahead).
7. League Director, Greg Laranjo, 584-4456 - call AFTER 9:00 a.m. Monday - Friday.

**ALL GAMES ARE PLAYED AT RANCHO SANTA SUSANA COMMUNITY PARK**

Thursday, February 13 – **Rancho Santa Susana #2**
6:30 24 Mind the Crease #EDWD vs. Steak Drapes 8
7:45 14 Rake ‘n Bake vs. The Schmoo 12
9:00 14 Poppin a Homer vs. Beep’n Chuggers 15

Thursday, February 20 – **Rancho Santa Susana #2**
6:30 9 Poppin a Homer vs. Rake ‘n Bake 18
7:45 5 Steak Drapes vs. Beep’n Chuggers 20
9:00 11 The Schmoo vs. Mind the Crease #EDWD 16

Thursday, February 27 – **Rancho Santa Susana #2**
6:30 19 Beep’n Chuggers vs. The Schmoo 12
7:45 26 Steak Drapes vs. Poppin a Homer 16
9:00 14 Rake ‘n Bake vs. Mind the Crease #EDWD 13

Thursday, March 5 – **Rancho Santa Susana #2**
6:30 23 Beep’n Chuggers vs. Rake ‘n Bake 12
7:45 24 Mind the Crease #EDWD vs. Poppin a Homer 4
9:00 26 The Schmoo vs. Steak Drapes 22

Thursday, March 12 – **Rancho Santa Susana #2**
6:30 21 Steak Drapes vs. Mind the Crease #EDWD 13
7:45 14 Poppin a Homer vs. Beep’n Chuggers 15
9:00 14 Rake ‘n Bake vs. The Schmoo 12

Thursday, March 19 – **Rancho Santa Susana #2**
6:30 19 Beep’n Chuggers vs. The Schmoo 12
7:45 26 Steak Drapes vs. Poppin a Homer 16
9:00 14 Rake ‘n Bake vs. Mind the Crease #EDWD 13

Thursday, March 26 – **Rancho Santa Susana #2**
6:30 - Poppin a Homer vs. The Schmoo
7:45 - Mind the Crease #EDWD vs. Beep’n Chuggers
9:00 - Rake ‘n Bake vs. Steak Drapes

Thursday, March 26 – **Rancho Santa Susana #2**
6:30 - Poppin a Homer vs. The Schmoo
7:45 - Mind the Crease #EDWD vs. Beep’n Chuggers
9:00 - Rake ‘n Bake vs. Steak Drapes

**Second half is scheduled to begin Thursday, April 2, 2020**
Check out standings at [www.rsrpd.org](http://www.rsrpd.org)